Facts about LAA ČR

- Light Aircraft Association of the Czech Republic - LAA CR is association of pilots, constructors, designers, manufacturers and operators of light aircraft with MTOM up to 450 kg.
- It has 6 400 members and registers 7 900 aircraft and 10 000 pilots.
- LAA CR is a competent authority for Certification, Licensing and Operation of microlights in the Czech Republic. This covers paragliding, powered paragliding, hang gliding, gyroplanes, helicopters, weight shift and aerodynamically controlled microlight.
- [www.laacr.cz](https://en.laacr.cz/)
Microlights in LAA ČR registered as of 2018
ULL Flight training centers

105 centers
WPSC 2020 Information

Dates
5th September to 12th September 2020

Place
Strachotín – Water reservoir Nové Mlýny, accessibility from Brno airport (40km), Vienna airport (60km), Ostrava Mošnov airport (230km), Prague airport (270km)

Time Schedule
2.-4.9. Registration and training day
5.9. 12:00 Opening ceremony
6.-11.9. Contest flying days
12.9. 12:00 Closing ceremony, Price giving, End.

Organized by
Letecká Amatérská Asociace ČR (Light Aircraft Association of the Czech Republic), Ke Kablu 289, 102 00 Prague 10, Czech Republic (www.laacr.cz)
Email: paramotory@laacr.cz
Officials

- **Organization Director** Jaroslav Sura – Chief Marshal of WPC 2009, Organization Director of EPC 2016, 3 x Organization Director of Czech Paramotor Slaloms Championships
- **Competition Director** Jaroslav Kubišta – Competition Director of EPC 2016, long time Competition Director of the Czech Paramotor Championships, Team Leader of the Czech representation
- **Assistant** Jana Bobková – CIMA Alternate Delegate, Jury, Organizer of WPC 2009 and EPC 2016
- **Chief Marshal** Ondřej Kukol – Chief Marshal of CZ paramotor league competitions, assistant of Czech representation

Categories

- **PF1, PL1**
- Mandatory safety life jackets, all necessary documents, insurance min. 750.000 SDR
- **Language** The official language of WPSC 2020 is English
## Scoring/Ranking

- Awarded points according to FAI – 1st place 1 point, 2nd place 2 points, 3rd place 3 points. One worst result gets erased in 10 rounds, 2 results in 20 rounds, 3 results in 30 rounds.
- Briefing
  
  Only team leaders or their deputies have access

### Entry Fee

- Competitors: 550 EUR (500 EUR when paid within 30th July 2020)
- Team Leader: 300 EUR
- Assistant, Mechanic: 150 EUR

Competitors may place machines into secured central tent at the competition place.

Possibility to hire a tent 3x3m for 150 EUR – necessary to book in advance.

LAA ČR - www.laacr.cz
Water Reservoir Nové Mlýny
Services

Emergency service / emergencies
- Water safety guards Pavlov, Emergency safety services Břeclav

Accommodation
- Campsites and guesthouses in Strachotín, Dolní Věstonice

Eating availabilities
- Strachotín – restaurant, possibility to order food during the whole WPSC duration
Interesting places around

- Castle Valtice
- Castle Lednice
- Aquapark Merkur – Pasohlávky
- Wine area – famous winery Sonberk
- Archeopark Pavlov
Interesting places around

LAA ČR - www.laacr.cz
Thank you for your attention
and
See you in the Czech Republic